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TH1E PEDESTRIAN AND TH1E STREET CAR.

The Chancellor of Ontario ,neatly sums up in the case of
Joues v. Toronto Ry. (Co. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 331, what 1 take to
be the consensus of the leading Canadian, English and United
States authorities, thus-

" 1. The public have a right to cross the street and go over
the street-car tracki for that purpose, and sucli people have an
equal right to bie there with the cars.

"2. The motorman is in control of a forceful propelling
POWer which, if carelessly used, may endanger life and linib.

"3. The specific business of the mani driving a car is to be
on1 the look-out for any one in danger or likely to bie in danger
fromi the movement of the car, and is to use a comniensurate
degree of care to -avoid sucli danger.

«4. This is emphatieally so when the person on or near the
track and heading that way as if to cross the track appears to
be'u.neonscious of the imminent danger.

"5. If the motorman secs the exposed condition of the tra-
veller and proceeds without ýgiving warning or using lis best
enideavours to stop, this negligence is excessive and criminal.

"6. The circumstances may bie sucli as to warrant the jury
'flfiding that there is culpable negligence in the motorman if

lie 8hould have timeously seen the dangerous situation, unless he
satislfies theni that lie lias good reason for his want of main-
taining an effective look-out."

In the same case Mr. Justice Middleton states the law in
simlilar terms: "The principle, which I venture to think, governs
tis case is, that where a person or corporation is permitted to
oPerate a dangerous vehicle upon a highway, that permission
carries with it a corresp<dnding duty of great care and incessant
WatVhflness to ýavoid injury to others who are using the higli-
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way. From tiose to whoin much is given much is rightly re-
quired. The great privieges accorded to thcse operating dangerous

vehicles upo'î.a highway require the court to exact fromn them a
corresponding degrec- of care. This is onlv the famifiar test of
"what is reasnable under the circumstances. " A man in charge

of a dangeroug instrument is reasonably required to ezercise
great watxchftUness, beeause a reisortabie man would expect to
do so. The user of the highway for rapid transit purposes,
though lawful and expressly sanetioned by the liegisiature, is.
nevertheless., so perilous to the wvayfarer that those in charge
of the rapilly moving vehici- ought at ail times to watch for the
unwary and negligent foot-passenger-and they cannot escap
fruin this duty by asserting that they did flot in fact pereeive

C_ the plaintiff's danger. Adapti>g the language of Davies v.
Mann, they are bound to "o along the highway at such a pace
and witb sueh vigilanee as t,) prevent miscbhief.ý'

The judgrnen of the Divisional Court in the Jonces case 'as
rever:-ed ;n appeal.' the written reasons being those of Mr. Jtw,-

tice Garrow and 'Mr. Justice M~eredith, the other judges expre&si-
ing their concurrence. Mr. Justice Meredith thonght thaï the
op' nion of the Judges in the Divisionjal Court dýil fot put suffi-
cient ernphasis upol the d ity of the pedestrian. "No reason- -
able fault."* he says, "can b.e found with the expressiont of opin-
ion givcn in the Divisional Court., as to the duy of persortsçoperating a rail-way along the surface of a public road; but
fatilt shouid be fodnd, I think, with the failure to give expres-

fi mon to the corresponding duty of others algo uii;ng the highNwa3.
for the expressions, as to the duty of the railway compaîîy, apply

at lest equally to ail persona making use of such a road; care is
as much the (itty of the 311C as the other; and the common ex-
pression, the greater the danger the greater the tare, applies,
flot to one aide aloéne, but to ail alike;, and I amn quite unable to

~r~Jagree in the proposition that ail pet-sons have a right equai. to4 j that of the railway comrpanty to oecupy that part of the highway
where the eompany's tracks are laid; that would render the

1. (1911) 25 O.L.R. 159.

m
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purpoe of sucb railway-rapid truzportation-nnattainable,
ami would he oppoeed to the natural law of sef-preservation;
if one on foot, or in a vehicle, or otherwise, mrakri-g lawful use of
the highway, eould saunter at will sercu the tracks obligiug
the drivera of the companya' cars to be constantly stopping or
glowing down to avoid any ii'fringement of sncb rights, rapid
transit would be iripouuibie, the purposes of the railway would
be practieally destroyed. The very necessity of the thing re-
quirea that the company 's cars should have the right of way, and
thst those driving, or walki.-ig, alrng the tracks, or even crossing
them only, should take reasonable care to clear the way for th--
passage of the cars& One on foot can stop, or turu in any direc-
tion, aimost instantaneously; and any one driving caii do so
speedily, but not so with the cars, they cannot move except upon
the rails, they can but go ahead or back uip on ',hem; and it takts
some finie to stop :hem, and a lort--r tirne to reverse their Move-
ment. It would reduce to a farce the railway service, for tht~
benefit of the public, if the right of way %vere flot aoccorded to
the eers; which, as I have before înentioned, the law of self-
preservation inakes necessary. Suéh a right of way is in fact
provided for in the provi ,ncîal enactient respectin.? Piectrical
railways. Sec R.S.O. 1897, c. 209, s.40 *

It is to be iîoted. that the reasons, of Mr. Justice 'Meredith
are apparently merely th-~ expr2ssion of bis individuai views.
?ýlr. Just:ce Garrow remarking in his reasons that the case
turned flot upon the law but on the facts As the expression of
hiq owli views the argument of "Ir. Justice Meredith is, however,
(of importance, flot only hecause of that learned judge's reputa-
tion for clear thinking, but because 1 bave îîot found in any
other reported judicial opinion so explicit a. stateinent of the
theory of the paramounit right of the street car.

It is in that view that it becomes important to examine the
two opposing views of the law, namely, that of equality of rights
as stated by the Cbancellor and Mr. Justice Middleton on~ the
one hand, and that of paramount right of the street car as
stated by Mr. Justice Meredith, on the other.
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Let us test the conflicting views by a ypothetica1 case:

Suppose a street car to be moving euat along King Street.
approaching Spadina Avenue, an mnterrecting gtreet, and a loaded

dray to be moving sonth on Spadina Avenue, approêching K ing

Street. Suppose fiutàier that the motorman and the driver of

the dray each sesthe other ini ample timc to avoid a. collisor.,
and that the driver of the dray havwy% firat reeched the point of
intersection proceeds to cross the track upon whieh the street

car is approaching, notwithstanding the ringing of the motor-

man's gong. 'But the motorman also proceed., and the street

car couldes with the rear end of the dray, with the resuit that

thtc driver of the iray is injured and the front of the car is

smashed. Then the driver- of the dray brings action against

the railway company. and the railway company cou.nterclaims
for da.mages to itz car. Now let us apply the doctrine of
equality of rights.

If the doctrine of equality of rights as hetween the motorinan

and the drayman la to prevail. then, clearly whichever of them

was first in pose-ssion of the poil t of intersection was entitled
to cross without molestation fmymr the other. Jt folle%~s that the

drayman having been first in Èossession of the point of inter-

section had a right to cross f ree f rom interference from the

motorman. More than that. the eireuiustances rof thc e, ollision

make a primà faeie cuase for the drayniau. The fact thai tho
street car ran into the rear of the dray us proof that the dray

waa there first.
Niut thiq kind of a collieion ix< ao i!nprohahle as te be almnoat

unheard of, for a sireet car motorman who approaches a loaded

dray ixicautiously, mneurs g-reat riska lxoth to bis car and to hiîn-
self. He consequentiy ghews a profound respect for the dray-
man.

But, suppose that instead of a loaded dray. it is a peûestrian
tha'is ni oving south on Spadina Avenue towards the car ap-
pros.ching on King Street. The pedestrian has the car ini full
viow and the motorman has the pedestrian in full view. The
pedestrialn reaches the point of intersection of the Unes of ad-
vance hefore the car and proceeds to cros. Then just as the
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pedestrian atepe off the traek the projccting corner of the car
hits him and heiàifljured. What thent What isthe law ap-
plicable to this atate et fatUt

Here again it in obviouàý if there is co be a true equality of
righ.s, that the pedegtrian being flrst i12 por«enion of the point
of intersection of the lines of advance, is entitled to crose with-

out molestation fromn the street car. That he wMs first ini posei-
gmon is shewn by the feet thaï: he had ail but cleared the right
of way when strack.

1 amn, of course, putting aside the cases wherc the pedestriaù
makea some movement or gesture fromn which the motorman is

justifiel in inferr:iig an intention to let the street car pass
abead. 1 arn assuming a case where the pedesLi îan makes no
sîgn at ail from which the motorman can infer any intention

other than te exercise his fuit legal rights. In other words, the
question is, Is the pede-trian under a legal obligation t'O stop or

to jump when the gong soundat It is true that pedestrians have
been acting larg3ly on that assumption, botb in respect to street
carsi and to automobiles, op the principle, 1, suppose, that it is
not the part o! wigdom to trade off one's limbs or life for the
douhtful charLe of a verdict in one's favour or lu favour of one's
wido. eut that is not the point. 'We -are discussing legal
ri.-iits. The drayrian didn't juinp whe.n the gong sounded. Was

the pelestrian under any obligation to do so?
It is one thing f0 say that the pedestrian ought not to incur

the risk o! being killed in the event of the motorman being neg-
ligPnt or taking an unwarranted view either of the law or of the
facts. But, of course, that is nothing more than saying that
the pedestrian owes a duty to himself. Clearly the railway coin-

panY will not 'be able t3 shelter itself behind that. '1'he ques-
tion is Dot, what duty the pedestrian owed to hini1 elf, but what
duty, if any, he owed f0 the railway comnpany? The pedomtrian
wus not bound to take precautions against the possible negligence
of the niotorman.0

The argument of Mr. Juistice Meredith is basied on the as-

2. *1ôieup v. Toronto PitaiSmq Co. (1896). 24 q.C.R. 582.
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sumption of the paramount right of the railway company over
its riglit of way. Beyond question the street railway company
has a right of action against persons ýwho obstruct it. But no
one would say that a motorman would be justified ln shooting-
or even assaulting a man who placed himself or his dray on the
track and refused to move. In the absence of a policeman the
railway company 's servant might doubtiess lawfully use sufi-
cient force to remove him. out of the way, and afterwards lie
miglit be hafled before the Police Magistrate. But if the motor-
man cannot lawfully assauit an obstructing pedestrian or dray-
man, can lie lawfully run -him doyn and kil hlm, just because
whilst crossing the street according to lis wont time out of'
mind, lie fails to obey the peremptory summons of the motor-
man's gong?

What do the books 'have to say about this matter apart from
the Jones case? As miglit be expected they have most to say
in the United States in many of wliose cities the c}hief purpose,
in life appears to be to get there; -and least to say ln England
where people stili manage to get about and yet respect the
ancient riglits of the man on his'legs. Our own books, too, pre-
sent a goodly num-ber of instances.

1. Dealing first wîth Thte Engli8h, cases-
The McA ipine case' lias lately been p'ut for forward as auth-

ority for the proposition that the law of England is that a per-
son is bound to, look before crossing a railway track, and that
failure to do so, is per se negligence. But "that case lays down
no such doctrine."' The McA ipine case goes no0 further than
to say what the law of England la not in respect of the riglits
of pedestrians at steam railway crossings.

In1 the only Englisli tramway case on the point whidli I flnd
reported ln the books the -Court of Appeal found on the facts'
that the pedestrian was wliolly to blame.3 The report says-

3. McA ipine v. Grand Trunk Ry. Co. (1913), 29 Times L.R. 674.
4. Ramsay V. Toronto Railway Co. (1914), 5 O.W.N. 556; and Myers v.

Toronto Railway Co. (1914), 5 O.W.N. 587.
5. Allen V. North Metropolitan Tram ways Co. (1888), 4 Times L.R. 561-.
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"There was olear evidence that the plaintiff 'B condue.t caused
the accident. lie walked into the trani car, when if hie had
looked hie must have aeen it. Then, even thougli the plaintiff
was negligent, couki the driver have avoided the accident by
the exercise of reasonable caret They could find no evîdence
that the driver eould have avoidf d the accident."

2. Then as te the Canadian Jases-
The only other case I have found i the Engliah books, deal-

ing direetly with the question uinder conside:'%ètion is the King
case. which originated flot in England but in Toront.' In the
Ontario Court cf Appea' 'Mr. Justice Meredith expressed views
similar in their import tr, those put forward by him subse-
quently in the Jo-nes caue. He said: "No reasonable and un-
prejudiced -man could say that the deceased acted with ordinary
care, or that the accident would have happcnebd had hie taken
sncb care. He knew the locality well; he kne;v that hie was
about te cross the tracks of the railway ini the very heart of the
city, where cars were constantly passing up and down, and that
it w hs a busy heur of the morning, when many were hurryving te
their work; and rhat he was in a bread waggon, whieh mach
obgcnired bis view. In these circumstances lie draive rapidly
along until bis waggon had almoet, if net q1iite, cressed the down
traek, and was upon the ulp track, when it ivas struck by a car
rioving on the up traek, and hie was thrown down upon the
pavemnt falling upon it in such a manner as te causqe bis
aeath. Wýhen approaching the place of the accident, the car was
going at leffl speed than the -waggon, and there was nothing te
have prevented the deceased secing the car, except in s0 far as
the construction of the cover of his waggon may have donc se.
Ile, therefore, ýmust have seen and risked the danger, or else
have ne.-leeded te look, and so, with perhaps as great fauit, aise
riske.1 the danger, taking bis chances of injury or death. The
fact;A zJf this case make concise logic of tlus character appliQ-
alble and unanswerable, theugh it may be found fauit with--as

6. Toro'.Io Jnilieay~ Co. v. Kitig (10S. A.C. 260, and 12 O.W.R. 40.

7. H%10), 8 O.W.R. 507.
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là it waa--in cases ini which other eircuinstances intervene, or as a
rule of general application. It inay be laad that the -ani may
have seen the car, and not unreasonably, though mistakenly,
have thouglit that it was a.bcat tn stop, or that if its speed were
not increased, he would have fuse to cross; but there is n ':thiug
in the evidence to indicate '.1ti, snd it wus a want of care to risk
hurt or loes on conjecture as to what the driver of the car would
do. There was, therefore, no reasonable evidence to support the
finding of the jury to the effeet that the deceased was not guilty
of any negligence."

The learned judge thought thtre ought to be a new triaý.
With this view Chief Justice Mosa and Mr. Justice McLaren
agreed. Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice Garrow took an even
stronger view againat the plaintiff. They thought the action
ought to be disxnissed with costs, Mr. Justice Garrow expressing
the opinioi, th.at there was flot a particle of evidence reasonablyý
proper for the jury.

The railway compituy not being content to have the action
retried appealed to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.
The plaintiff cross appealed, askçing that the judgmer1 t at the
trial against the re-ilway c&rnpany should be regtored. The ap-
peal m-as dismissed and the cross appeal allowed.

Acvising Ilis Majesty the Board said: 'Their Lordships are
further of opinion that the deeease-i, in attcénpting to cross in
front of the train-car, as the driver of the latter in the above-
quoted ýpassage says he did (the maa, unfortunately, e.annot
speak for himscîf), was nlot ecarly guilty of the ''folly anti

* 3recklessness" causing his death which Lord Cairns, ln bis judg-
ment in Du.blin, fflcklow, and WVe.ford R. W. Cto. v. Slattery
(at p. 1166), refers to as suffieient to entitie the defeudants to a
direction. Lt la sîiggested that the deceasel nmust have seen, or
ought to have seen, the tram-car, and had no rîght to assume it
would have been slowed down, or thot its driver would have
ascertained that there w'as no tafewh ici might cm
in conta-et before hie proceeded to appl3 his power -and cross the
thoroughfarc. But why not assume these thiaigs I It %-,-as the
driver's duty to do them ail, and traffie in the streets w.uld 1w

r
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impossible if the driver of each vehicle did jýot; proceed tuore
or lema upon the assumption that the drivera of ail the other
vehicles will do what it is their duty to, do, namely, observe the
miles i egulating the traffie of the streets. To cross in front of
an approachiug train, as was done byv the deceased in Siattery 's
case. is one thing;, to cross in front of a tram-car bound to be
driven under regulations such as those above quoted, at sucb
a place as the junction of thoee two streets, is quite another
tin;g.*

Tbe reasons of the judges in the Ontario Court of Appeal
appear to have been based upon the recognition of some right
i11 the street car superior to that of the bread wvaggon on the
street. The Judicial Ceinnittee -ippeas to have put themr
upon an absolute equality.

But though J have flot found that tne argument for the
p-,ýraiiîo-unt right of the street car wvas ever made in set termis
to an English court. 1 have found that it was flot put forward
for the first lime in a Canadian court in the King case. In the
Ewiny cases eminent eounisel for the railway coînpany argued
thaIt bui ohjeet of the introduction of electric railways is to
ohlain quiek transit, ani the eoînvenience of the individual must
giv-e wa ' to that of the public;- that the cars run on fixed rails
and are limited to the -%pace ini which. the rails are, whiie vehieles
and pede.strians have the whole *road; that the car., thus heing
Iiiiiited aîs to .9pace and having the right of way, vehicles and
podestrians mucît, give utiobstructcd passage to thein, and mnust
gvf ont of thiir way. that thne -totoriian as the car proceeds along
N.ees froin fanie fo tiime nluînberi of vehicles and pedestrianb on
the street nt various distances ahead of him; that hie properly
assuiles thal they ivili gel ont of the' way of the 'carý and if
they fail to do so they take upoii thenselves the risk oî an
accident, which is the consequence of their own act; that in any
eIvent he cannot be cailed uponi to make the attem.pt to stop or
slow up the car until hie finds that t.hey are flot getting out of
fthe way', anîd that quick transit w'ould be impossible if the inotor-

S. :j, V. Toronto Railiray Co. 1894 t. 24 O.R. 6194.
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mani were obhiged to stop or slow -xp every time he aaw a vehicle
ahead of him; and it would be unreasonable that a car full of

passengers should be delayed by the unnecesaary obstruction
of the track by vehicles or pedestrians.

No English or Canadian authority was cited for these pro-

positions, and the Divisic'nal4 Joit to which the argument was
addressed refused to give tvieet tc ih and dism;ssed. the appeal.

Then in the GosneU case' the same counsel tried to get the

Court of Appeal to adopt their view that the railway company
was " quite outside the principles of the common law as to speed, "
and "have an absolute right of way" and 9 i on as in the Eving
case. But there again the argument failed, '.%r. Justice Osier
remarking: 'Granting that the statute gives the defendants
the right of way it does not give them the exclusive right of
way or the right to run their cars along the streets at any rate
of speed they please without regard to the righ-~ the public also
have in the use of the streets. Nothing bas made it unlawful for
çother vehicles to travel npon the track, across it or le--gthwise.
I he cornpaay 's right cannot bce omnpared to that of an ordinary
railway co1npany propelling its trains along its own railway

traek.''
The railway eompany not being content appealed to the

Supreme Court of Canada."< The appeal was dismissed, the
court holaiag that persons erossing the street railway tracks are
entitled to assume that the cars running over them will be driven
moderately and prudently. and that if an accident happens
through a car going at an excessive rate of speed the street rail-
way compazy is responsible. The argument for the railway
company 'as contentions wa.s thus deait with by '.%r. Justice Tas-
chereau: "The' appellaiits would contend that they are not
bcund by any particular rate of speed, that they can go as fast
as they please' that persxns entering tipon, crossing, or other-

.seusing portions of any roadway covered b>' their tracks do
so at their own peril, caveat viator. These aatoindiLg proposi-

P. Gosnell V. Toropito Railway Cvo. (1894), 21 O.A.R. 553.

10. Supra.
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tiens, it je fnot surprising, have not found the afflent of -a single
judge out of the eight who had te pas on the eaue in the courta
telow, and it is not complinientary to this court, tl t the appel-
lants must be assumed to have belicved that we might here
co intenance their contentions. They were wrong, however, and
thev will have te abandon such unreasonable dlaims, and act
accordingly in the future."

ALd finally the doctrine has been restated in the very latest

case in the Ontario courts," the Second Appellâte Division de-
claring that "the street car has no0 right paramount to the ordin-
ary vehicle. Both mnuet travel on the street and each must exer-
cise its right to the use of the street with due regard to thp
riLAits of others.''

:3. The United States (c"c are to the like effeet.
Thougli as has been already intimated the thcory of the para-

mount right of the street car over ordinary vehicles bas neyer
recvived any couutenance iii English courts, it did for a while get

soin reogntien in the courts of the United States. But in the
country of ;ts orugin it bas bcen long since discredited. The Ap-
)eile Court of Maryland deals with it in a judgment where the

lam- is stated ini elear terus12 -

" The eourt below was asked to say that a street car has a
right of way on that portion of the street upon A~hieh alone it
ean travel paramount te that of ordinary vehieles. The doc-
trine hand at one time ý und expression in some of the courts of
th;s country, but a just senae of critieisas bas caused it to be
ahandoned. It would be botit i.njust and unwise to permit such
a doctrine to prevail in our courts. It mnakes no difference how
street vars are propelled, whether by animal power, elcctricity
or otherwise. The vice of the doctrine contendcd for docs net
involve the subjeet of motor power. It je solely a question of
the imitual rights of street car companies and of individual
citizens te use the streets of the city. Neither bas a superior
right to the other. The right of cae-h must be excreised with duc

iri. rr v. Toro tio I?oaiti (o. ( lm) . 5 O.W'.N. 921).

12. Lake Roirland if )lcme,'td Co. v. UcKcwei 1805). $0 MNiryland Rte
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of practice, and to put street railways on very nearly the foot-

latter, there is great difference between the t wocases. Electric
ears are far more manageable, and more quickly siopped than
trains upon steani railroads. Their traeks arc in the highway,
where ail vehicles have a right, not merely to cross but to traveï.
In view of the inability of the cars to icave their tracks, it is the
duiy of free vehieles not to obstruct them unnecessarily, and to

turn to orne side wheni t'1i.y uieet them, but subject to that and
to tic respective powers of the two, the car and waggon owe
re4'ipYotal duties to use reasonable care on eaeh aide to avoid a
collision. See Gal braithL v. West End Street Railway, 165 Mans.
572, 580. Neither has a right to assume that the other wilI

îkeep out of the way at its peril, 9ilthougb the electrie car hms a
right to demand that the waggon shall fot obstruct it by un-

1.3 1I'hite v. Wor, rster Conoolidu ted Street R1,. Co. (1896), 167 Ma3eia
rhu8etts 71.porta 43.
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reasonable delay upon the track. " The law in New Jersey,"4

as laid down .by theCourt of Errors and Appeals is to the same

effeet: "But, as has been stated, the jury miglit have found the

circuistances to have been those before stated, and upon those

circumstances adjudged it impossible to acquit the motorman of

gross neglîgence, for having deliberately, i broad day-light,

with full opportunity to perceive that the plaintiff did not heed

any signais of the gong, if it was rung, or any notice derived

from the rumbling of the car, run the plaintiff down -and'did

him the injury complained of. It could not be contended that

such conduct was not negligent."

Then as to the doctrine of Contribiutory Neglige>we.

The course of the cases in Canada indicates clearly enough

that, even after the confirmation of the law as laid down by

the Supreme Court of ýCanada in the Gcssnell case in 1895, by

the judgment of the Privy Council in the King case in 1908, the

Street raillway companies did not; abandon their contention as

to paramount rights on the streets, and, as lias already appeared

in týhis article, they appear to have made some headw'ay with

their argument. This lias been more especially so in the cases

where contributory negligence has ýbeen found against -the plain-

tiff. Some of the cases appear to be based upon the assumption

that the presence of negligence on the part of a plaintiff, con-

t'ributîng to the accident, relieves the defendant company from

Observing the caution 'which they are bound to observe in the

case of a person who, is not negligent. I have nowhere found the

'doctrine of the courts on this branch of the law, as laid down

il, the leading judgments in this country, in Great Britain and

in the United States more clearly stated than in the judgment of

Mr. Justice Middleton in the ,Sim case":-

"In cases of thîs kind it is, 1 venture to think, a mistake to

seek for what Ls called primary negligence. There may be neg-

ligence in the first instance on the part of the defendant. If

there is, the plaintiff las a duty to avoid, if possible, by the exer-

14. Buttelli v. Jersey Cit y, etc., Railway Co. (1896), 59 N.J.L.R.

15. Sim v. Port Arthur <'1911). 2 O.W.N. 864.
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cisc of reasonable care and diligence, the consequence of that
negligence, and, if lie fails to discharge that duty, lie cannot
recover unless the defendant, after lie becomes aware of the plain-
tiff 's position of ýperil arising f rom lis own negligence, is guilty
of a breach of the duty which then arises, to avoid, by the exercise
of reasonable care and diligence, the consequence of the plaintiff's
negligence. This duty -is one whîcli arises quite apart fromn the
existence of any primary negligence. Wliere there is priînary
negligence, and contributory negligence is set up, the plaintiff
may seek to avoid the consequences of sucli contributory negli-
gence by shewing ultimate negligen-ce; but lis position, if there
is eontributory negligence, would bic quite as strong, as a matter
of law, if lie did not allege any priruary negligence at ail, and
began his case by stating tliat being in a position of peril as the
resuit of his own negligence, the defendant, knowing of his peril,
inflicted the injury by bis failure to endeavour to, avoid the
accident. In other words, tlie obligation of the defendant to
avoid i uring a negligent plaintiff is no greater and no less
because there lias been some carlier negligence.

" If a motorman runs ov 'er a man sleeping upon tlie traeks,
wliom lie lias seen in ample tîme to, enable liim to stop the car,
any inquiry as to tlie speed of the car before tlie discovery is
irrelevant.

"The point of difficulty wlich sometimes arises, and wlicl
lias occasioned difference of opinion, is tliis. ýCould sucli a plain-
tiff say, 'Before you discovered my peril, you were negligeut in
running your car at too liigli a speed, and, thougli you discliarged
every duty devolving upon you, and made every endeavour to
avoid the accident after tlie discovery of my peril, so tliat tliere
was no ultimate negligence, tliose endeavours were rendered
fruitless by your earlier negligence in running at cxcessive
speed,' and so justify a recovery? Tlie answer is, no; tliere
lias been no breacli of tlie new duty whidli arose on tlie diseovery
of tlie danger, and tlie original negligence was not the sole cause
of the accident. It was tlie result of the negligence of hotli
pýarties. Thlis is wliat is meant by saying tliat tlie same act can-
not be botli primary and ultimate negligence."
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This is, of cou~rse, only an amplification of the well known

rule te whîch ail subsequeit cases hark hack, laid down by Lord
Fenzance in the Radle y case": -Though a plaintiff rnay have
been gui!ty of negfigence and although that nogligence may in
tact have contributed to the accident whieh is the sxubject of the
action, yet if the defendant could in the resuit, by the exercise
of ordxnary care and diligence, have aveided the mischief whieh
happened, the plaintiff's negsigence wilI not excuse hin."

The Bre-nner case" contains a very interesting di'iussion of
the law of eontrihutery negligence with a review of the authori-
tics, by M-Nr. Justice Anglin. The conclusion reachcd hy the
Divisionai Court in that case waa that negligence of a defendant
ineapacitating hi'n frnm taking due eare to avoid the conse-
quences of the plaintiff's negligence, may, in some cases, though
antierior in point of tirne to the plaint.iff's negligence. constitute
i.iultimate'' negligence.. rendering the defendant :iable notwith-
standing a findin.- of eontributory negligence cf the plaintiff.
Thi.s judgment wua reversed in appeal, but the judgrnents of the
Court of Appeal" and tuie Suprene Court of Canada"9 turned
flot upon tiee law of contributory *iegligence. 'hut upon the (lues-
tion of the sufficieney of the judge's charge to the jury.

Ili the <iLeary výase 2a the Ortario Court of Appeal divided
equaliy, Chief Justice Mess and Mr. Justice Osier being of the
opinion that the plaintiff whoim the Jury fciund had by bis nieg-
ligence eontributed to the accident. was nevertheless entitled tn
recover, and -Mr. Justice Garrow and MNr. Justice M\ael.aretî
being cf tl"e contrary view. 3fr. Justice Osier re-states the doc-
trine of the Kinq case and of the Gospi'l ca8e, that is to say, the
doctrine cf equality cf rights, in these ternis:

"If the motornman ought te have seen f romn the course the
deeeased was taking and from the si rrounding icmtne,

16. Radicy v. iondon Jf N.W. RV. (1S76ý, 1 .C.. 754.

17. Urruncr v. Toronto Raitu'oy Co. (1907). 13 O.L.R. 42.1.

15. 15 ().L.R. 195.

19). 40 S.C.R. 540.

20. O'Lrary v, Toronto "ailcrny Co. 1108), 12 O.W.R. 46q1.
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that ho was probably about to crow the track or would approach
* dnngeroualy near to it, and saw this far enough away to have

reduced t.he speed of the car or even to have stopped it, before
reching the spot where the dect-med would enter the track or
approach dangerousy near to it, it was his duty to, bave done
wha±ever was then ini bis .power to so manage the car as to avoid

s injuring him."
t Mr. Justice Garrow, en the other hand, re-states the doctrine

of pararnount right thus: "They (that is the railway com.pany)
were flot bound to slow down until it became apparent that the
da-ceased bad resolved at ail hazards to, cros. " It is to be oh-
served thst this decision whieh wae handed down in June, 1908,
follov.ed in point of tiîne the judgment cf the Judicial Commit-
tee in the King case which was handed down ini 3arch, 1908.

The O Leary case went to the Supr>,n Court of Canada
where again it lad the riisfortune to divide the court equally,
with the resuit. under a rule of that court, that it was not re-
ported.

It ;s sometimes said thât where the accident is ffe resuit
*of iht- ~joint negligence of the plaintiff and the defendant

there caui be no reeovery. '2' B ut as pointed out by the Chan-
cellor in the Joites case, the cases in which that doctrine is pro-
perly appiieable are -those ini which there were concurrent auîd
siînultaneous negligences of equai character by both parties in
which the defendants had no possible opportunity of avoiding
the consequences of the plaintef's carelcsane&-s." Sucli were the
facts in the Eiiglish case alreadv -?ited" and in the Omni"us

tcase,,, whîch is always cited in support of the proposition that

i4' Ithere can be no recovery whcre the negligences of the parties are
j equal, concurrent and aimultancous.

4; IIn t.he Herron case2l'INMr. Justice Hodgins coutra.3ta the view

I 21. Per ]Boyd, C., in Rire v. Toronto R'j. Co. (1910). 22 O.L.R. 446.

22. .411e,, v. North Mdiropoliian Tramrnua.is Co. (1890) 4 Times L~R 561.

23. Prynoide v. Thomas Tillinq Linuitrd (1903., 19 Times L.R. !iP, 20
Time" L&R 57.

24. liemn, v. Toropito R.ailtay Co. iN3,29 O.L.P. 59,
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of MNr. Justice Anglin iii the Divisional Court in the Bren~ner
esase vith the view of Mr. Justiee Duif in the Supreïne Court ini
the same case. Mr. Justice Anglin had propounded the ques-»
tion thus:-

"Assuming that the degree of momentum which the motor- Al
mnan found himself unable to overeome should be aacribed to his
faihtire tD shut off power at an earlier point of time. and thatt
such omission should Le deemed negligence, can that omission.
whieh occurred before the piaintiff's danger rnanifested itself,
though its operation and effect contînued up to the very-
molient of injury, be deeimed negligence whichi renders the de-
fendants liable. notwithstanding the plaintiff's contributory
negligence, bceause in the resuit of the f'rmer might, but for this
continuing thougli anterior negligence. have avoided the mnis-
chief~'

1 his qu(estion Nir. Justice Anglin hiad, after au exhaustive re-
view of tlie auithorities-. answvcred asý foi'lows.--

otwithout hesitation. bccause of the' volume of Amerîcan
,iuthority opposed to Ibis vi<'v. and of the nauifest difficulty

it î inmav occasion in sonie ekases.u drà u a clear distinc-
tioni 1.vtween priînary and ultiniate negligence, 1 have reiched
thu eonelusion that negligence of a defendant ineapaciîating
himmii Im'omn taking due care to avoid the eonsequentes of tbc plain.

tmffýmm"mligemîce. nav. in sonie ca.ses, though anterior in point
of tilmie to the plaintiff's negligence, colnstitute "ulntitmate" neg-
ligumnvu, renderir.g the defeifdant liable iîotwithstanding a finding
of een!ttrîhuîory tiegtigence of flic plaitiif. Such anterior ile-
fammit of the cfendant is, in iny opinion, nuîmî 'iegligenéê,

whem it renders inefficient to av.ert iujury to the plaintiff oans
eIii>Ioyesl hy the (lefendant aflter (langer hecamne apparent, aud
whiehl Would otherwise have 1 roved adequate to prevent the mnis-
ehivf, or teniders the defendant wholly incapable of eiiploïyig
su1eh mnivas, thoigh lime ivas afforded for bis using themn eflla-
eiommsl., buit for such Oisabling negligzence.ý'

LimIer, in tbe same came in the Supreme Court, Mir. Juistice
DiltT himd put thme mialter in this way:-

The principle is too firmuly settled to admit, iii Ibis court, 4
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any controversy upon it, that ;n an action of negligence, a plain-
tiff, whose want of care wss a direct and effective contributory
cause of the injury coniplained of, cannot recov~er, however
clearly it j iay be established that, but for the defendant 'q earlier
or concui-rent negligence, this .nishap, in wieh the injury wP's
received, would nnt have occurred."

As betivepii these conflieting vicws ér. Justice Hodgins prc-
ferred thàt of Me'. Justice Duff.

With great deference 1 venture to suggest the inquiry
whe'ther Mr. Justice Duif has flot stated the proposition too
broadly. Take the case of a man crossing the street at an inter-
section and negligently paying no attention to the street traffic.
If lie is struck hy the near corner of a street car, as lie is
about to step upon the track, he would probabiy not be en-
titled to recover, however neglIigen+ly the ear rnay have been.
driven. There would be "concur --nt and siînultaneous negli-
gences of equal character by both parties.'' But 1 venture to
suggeet that different consideratioL . will apply if lie was struck
as he was stepping d"if the track. in that case hewas first in
possession of the point of inte.section of lis line of advance and
that of the street car, and lis right was, nort.withstanding bis
negligence, to cross without molestation from the street car. If
under these circumnstances the motorman runs him down. hav-
ing approached the crogsing at ail excessive speed and negli-
gently, tho)ugi lie did everything lie could do to avoid the acci-
dent after discox'ering the pedestrian's peril, wiiI the railway-
company not bee hable? The negligen-es were concurrent, but

g they were not equal. in that the pedêstrian had for the moment
the riglit of possession. of the qpot w here the acoident happened

jsuperior to that of the street car. He had a right to assume
that his legal riglit would be respected. The ,Judicial Commnit-
tee proceeded upou this assumption in the King case, as the Su-

t preine Court had done in the Go.m'ell case. The "disahlimig neg-
ligence" referred to hy Mr. Justice Anglin would inchîude, as I

ïj j apprehend it, such a case as I -have indicAted, that is to say the
.4 case of a motorman approaching a street crossing where pedes-

Y
trians are pasing hack and fcrth, at an excessive speed

î,
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Ought not then Mr. Justice Duif's proposition to be limitzd
as indicated by the subiequent language of the Chancellor in t.he
Jon.es case above quoted, that is to Bay, to icases in whieh -there
were concurrent and simnultaneous negligences of equal character
by both parties, in which the defendant had no possible oppor-
tunity of ayoiding the consequences -of the plaintiff's careless-
ness!"'

Cases of great authority in whieh the plaintiff's negligence
was a direct, effective and concurrent contributory cause of the
accident and in which the plainitiff wus nevertheless given judg-
aient, appear to eail f,,r an answer in the affirmiative. 25'

W. E. RANEY.

INTOXICATION AS A DEFENCE.

A writer in the U'niversity of Penn.,ylviinia -La u, Revieuw dis-
eusses the sub.ject of "Intoxication Ls -i dcfence to an expres
contraet.' He thus sumrn&rizes the conclusions he arrives at :

Ilf at the tirne of rnaking thec contract, the party seekiing to
avoid it wva.- in supch a state of intoxication that lie was incapable
ot assenting to the agreement and lias nôt ratifieii the trans-
action in his. sober senses, the obligation is voidable, espeeially if
any advantage has been taken of the intoxicated person andi
fraud or fimposition lias been practircd by the other party to the
contract. A contract which inay be invalidated by r.-ason of
intoxication can lie ratified by the intoxicated party whcn sober
and %vili lhereafter lie binding. Intoxiation of the maker of a
negotiable note may invalidate it as against a bonâ fide holder
with knowledgc of the cîrcumstances, but is not available as a
defence against a bonâ fide endorsec for value, without notice
of the circuinstances of the transaction. A drunkard may bie held
liable apon irnplied contracta for his actual necessities. If the
intoxication was procured by the contrivance of the other party,

25, latifai sit, <cf njlca,4 (o, %. ingiis (1900). ;;0 sUR.. 256; 7'oronto
vlw, C,. 1ful,'ancy ( 1906-1907), 39 SU .127; The Sans Parcil

(190o), 1'. 267: Tuif N, 1l'arnian 185é7)L 2 ('TIN.S. 741. (15855 S .B.Ni.
573.

-- A
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or if either fraud or imposition lias been practiced by or througli
the party benefited, the intoxicated party may institute a suit
in equity for the eancellation or rescission of the obligation; but
before a court of equity will grant the relief the party seeking
this aid must return the consideration lie lias received. Intoxi-
cation may be pleaded by the intoxicated party, lhis personal
representative or heirs, but cannot be pleaded by a third person."

THE ANCIENT RULE THAT BAUGAGE IS NOT SUCE
UNLESS IT ACCOMPANlES A PASSENGER.

The Supreme Court of Alabama lield, tliat, wliere one pur-
dliases a passenger ticket and by it procures tlie dliecking of lis
baggage to the destination named in the ticket, it is not neces-
sary that lie go upon the same train or go upon the ticket at ail
for the baggage to bc deemed baggage in tlie same sense as liad
*be gone. Alabama G. S. R. Co. v. Knox, 63 So. 538.

In tliis case tlie baggage was lost and the railroad claimed
tînat, as to a gratuitous bailee the evidence sliewed no liability,
verdict should have been for defendant, because baggage is car-
ried only in performance of a contract to carry tlie passenger to
wlior it belongs, or wlio is its bailee.

Tic court speaks of tlie persistent clinging by text writers
to tlie ancient rule that, in order to fix lîability upon a carrier
for tlie loss or destruction of baggage, as a carrier of baggage,
as distinguislied from. a carrier of freiglit, the owner must be a
passenger and accompany his baggage.

It was said the old mile was upon the tlicory of tlie owner of
baggage being able to keep bis eye on it and point it out along
tlie jonrney and wlien tiechdleck system and separate cars were
not used, as in steamboat and stage-coach travel. It is said that
now, tlie reason of tlie mule liaving ceased, tlie rule itscîf sliould
cease-the passenger liaving reaiiy no opporunity to sec bis bag-
gage at ail and it flot being a mere matter of grace now, as was
pmobabiy thc case formeriy, for a passenger to have lis bag-
gage carried. Now it is said the purcliase of a ticket gives a
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double right--one to have passeniger carniage, and tiue other to
have the baggage carried. Also it la said there ia no possible way
of the carrier being prejudiced by the ticket purchaser flot ac-
conipanying bla baggage.

It is adinitted, hoi"ever, that there la confiiet even among

modern cases on this subject and to our mind there are many
reasons for the old rule .surviving, and we helieve there was as
much of double right in the old contracta as in the new.

In the first place, we doubt whether the old mule originated
ln the thought of passengers on a journey watchlng their bag-
gage. That might be fairly possible in stage coach travel, but
in steamboat travel it would he as greatly eut of the
question as in railroad travel. In either case it would
have been a singular plea for tlI.e carrier 10 make, that
the passenger shoiild have %vatched his baggage and noti-
lied the carrier that it wvas not on board. By the ear-
rier's eontract he engaged to put it on board, and carry it as it
should be carried. The court's theory of thc old rule seeins
foundeti more on fancy than on fact.

Buit there is another consideration the court overlooks. Rates
for passenger travel presumes baggage as baggage. One cannot
cont raet for its carrnage by paylng passenger rates, hie and
the carrier knowing that there is 10 -De 1o carniage of the pas-
seîîwer. becauise it would be illegal to charge any other rate than
that, preseribed for freight. And even were it the saine rate,
one inight not h.'ve tIîc righit to deiard the fast service, which
goei; îith passe.ilzcr transportation, for the transportation of
freiglit. This inight constitute discriimination. Nfay the pur-
chaser of à ticket obtiiin by conceahuient wbat lie would have no
right to olîtain openly?

Fîîrthermore, ail regulation of eomnion carriers goes upon
the absoliute neeessity of botn the carrier and the customner eii-
tering un<lerstaîîdingly int their contracts of transportation.
There is more the ides, of a relation by Pie carrier to the piiblic
thain ever before iii the history of transportation, The Ieaat de-

parture froin thia idea la condemned with more emphasis, 10w

n
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than ever before. And the lest infraction is presumptively a

serions offence.

It would seem, therefore, that this rigid idea exeludes what

regulation does flot provide for, especially if the thing attempted

to be done may seein to be covered by a particular regulation. Is

flot the earrying of baggage pro; ided for by a particular regu-

lation? And is it flot carefuily differentiated f£rom freight?

This beiug true, is it any answer to say, that the carrier has

no heavier burden on hirn wvben lie does flot really carry a pas-

senger to w-h;um d'e baggage belongs, than when he only 'carries

his baggage T A custoiner is allowed to enter into a certain

contract with a publie agency. If he enters into one flot pre-

seribed. tLhen he knows that lie and the carrier are violatîng

law. DLes flot thc carrier, therefore, become, at most, but a

gratuitous bailee?

We look at this under the view of what is public policy as ta

carriers, and this poliey says, in cffcct, that baggage muust b-

hauled as baggage and freight mnust bc hauled as freight. When

one tries to pay a passenger rate for soinething prctending ta

be baggage when it is not baggage, lie pays and the earrier un-

]!'wftilly receives a rate lie is flot allowed to charge. In other

words it viola tes the statute, and the payee is conusant of the

-iiolation. It is eaE'ily to l)c seen, that allowing one to send

articles in this way (mens up a nicans of scndixîg things flot to be

classcd as baggage at ail, and certainly it has been decided,

that a railroad is not liable for whtt is flot baggage, %vhei

properly it eannot be so classed, even where the passenger ac-

coînpanies it. This niay greatly proceed on the idea that thus he

18 avoiding paying freight, but under rite ýlaws it is as Nid to

pay too mueh or too little freighit as it is to pay no freight at aIl..

<1 iIrai Lai wJournmai.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CAS~ES.
(Reem~trsd in. .ccordance witb the Copyright Act.)

VE¶rERINARY SUERGEON -U1SE 0F DESPRIP''ON BY UNQUALIFIE> PER-

SON-DESCRIPTION 0F PREMISES WHERE BUSINESS CARRRD ON
-"2CANINE SUROERY "-VETERINARY SI.ýRGEONS' ACT, 1881
(44-45 VICT. c. 62), S. 17, s.-s. 1.

Royal ('olr of Veteriinary Siirgeo&s v. Kitepard (1914) 1
K.13. 92. In this ca.se the defendant was prosecuted for having
inscribed on a lamp over the entrance door to the premises
where he carried on business, the words "A. E Kinnard. Canine
Surgery,' and on a brass plate on the wall of the prenises,

"Canine Surgery, A. E. Kinnard"-he not being a duly quali-
lied veterinary surgeon. The Veterinary Surgeons' Act. 1881, s.
17, provides that any unqualificd person who -takes or uses

*..any naine, i tie, addition, or description st- ting that hie
is a practitioner of veteriîîary surgery, or of ainv braneh thereof
or i.s speeially qnalified to practise the -same,' shall be liable to a
fine. It \%-as e,.'nttnded that tbe wards on the laînp, and hirass-
plate, vonstituted a breac.h of ti.- Act; but on a case statedI by
muagisî rates the Divisioxnal Court (R.idley, Spruttoii. and Bail-
hache. JIJ.) held that they did not, hecause they referred flot
to ihu person but to, the place wher. the business was carried on.
TFhe court appeared to think that Royaï Collge of Vctcrinary

>Srtisv. Robinson, ( 1892), 1 Q.B. 557, where it wa held that
-Veterinary forge'' applied to preuniseai by an ilnqualified per-

son was ai breach of the Act. had been practically overruled by
the C'ourt of Appeal iiiWÙ b v. leyworth (1909). 2 Ch. 2:3.

NOTrICE *ro BE AFFIXED TO FACTORY->ROOF OP CON;TENT- <ý'IS-
SION TO GIVE NOTirCE TO PRODUCE-SECONDARY FVIt)ENCE-E vi-
DENCE.

<)Uflcr v. (clu iî 8pin inu (Co. (191t) 1 K.B. 1(05. This was
a case stated by *Justices, and turns oit a point of practice. A

proecttiN wuw instifuted against the defendants for breach o~f
the provisions of' the Faetory & Workshop Act, 1901, which reu'
quIires the owners of factoriesl to post up a notice on their jire-
mises stating the times allowed for meals, and prohibi:,s anv
wonîan or c.hild, during the time a.lowed tor mnals, from heing
einployed in the factory or wvorkshop or being allowcd ho rinai!
ini a iroln in wlich a inannfaeturing prmces is then being earried

-- m
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on. The prosecutor had Pe.itted to give notice to proitice the
notice pogted up in the faetory and offered secondary. evidence
of it-Q contents. The magistrates held that the notiee coild have
been pi'oduced, and was subject to the ordinary rules .,f evidence
and that as no nlotice to produce it had been given, secondary
evidence of its contents was inadnii;sible; but the Divisionni
Court (Ridley, Serutton and Baihache, JJ.) though't ht ', he
document in question was within the exception to the rule, _~s
being a case in which the production of the original document
would be phYsically impossible <'r highly inconvenient; because
the Act required that the notice in question should be kept con-
stantly on the -walls of the factor- and ýa breach of that provi-
sion rendered the occupier of the 'actory liable t0 a fine. The
magistrater, were. therefore, held to have erred.

ADMIRALTY-DA MAGE TO CAIRGO--BREýACH OF CONTRAcT-TEmRueH
BILL OF LAiDiNG-TRANS111PMEN'r- UNSEAWORTHZY LIMITER-

S'HIPPERS IK m' EXPENSE -SIIIPOWNERS' LIA-
BHALTY.

The Gallilco (1914) P. 9. This was an action igaingt a ship-
owner to recover for loss of cargo in the following circumstances.
Thc goods in question were shipped at New York on board the
defendants' steamship to he carried to Hull and there tran-
shipped lido another of the defendants' steainships for convey-
ance Io a port in Mweden. The through bill of lading contained
ainoîuz other eo;î(ditionis the following, "to he delivered in like
good order aud condition nt the port of Hll, to be thence tran-
shipped. at ship's expense and at shippers' risk, to the port"
in Svedcui. ''It is iiîuutial agreed that the carrier shall have
liberty to eonvey goods in craft or lighters to and from the
Steamer at the risk of the owners of the goods. That the carrier
shahl not ha' hable .. . for risk of craft, hulk, or tranship-
nit.'' and " the gôoods are suh.ject Io any further clause.- in the
bis of hading in use by the route beyond Hull1 ani the liahility
of ecd carrier is limited f0 its own uine." T''he gooa4 nrrivel iii
good order nt Hll and werc there transf,ýrred to a lighter w.hilst
wvaiting b hbe transhipped bo another of the dfefondanits' steani-
ships; for conveyance to Siveden. Th(- lighter proved to be un
se» worthiy and sank with the plaintif-s' goods. The question,
therefore, was whethcr hîaving regard to the terms of the bill of
la(hing the defendants were liable for the loss, and the Court oif
Appeal (Lords Parker ani Sumner and Warrington,.I.) affirming

I

1'
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Deane, J., held that they were, and that the words "at shippers'
risk " referred to other risks, than that of the fundamental obli-
gation of the shipowner in respect of seaworthiness of the
ligliter.

ADMIRALTYSHIP-COLLISION-TOW AND THIRD SHIP TO BLA ME-
-DIVISIO F LOSS-MARITIME 'CONVENTIONS ACT. 1911 (1-2
QEO. V. c. 57), S. 1.

The Cairnbahn (1914) P. 25. In this case, whicli was one
of collision between a barge in tow and a steamship, for which
the tug and the steamship were found to be to blame; the Court
of Appeal (Lords Parker and Sumner, and Warrington, J.) have
afllrmed the judgment of Evans, P.P.D., that sueh a case is not
governed by the common law as to there being no contribution
betWecn joint tort feasors, and, therefore, applying the prin-
ciples laid down by s. 1 of the Maritime Conventions Act, 1911
(1-2 Geo. V. c. 57), the owners of the steamship were entitled as
against the owners of the tug, to one-half the arnount of the
damiage sustained by steamship, including therein hlf the
arinount of the damage sustained by the barge-the latter having
recovered the whole of her damage against the steamship.

TRuSTEE-BREACHi 0F TRUST-RELIEF 0F TRUSTEE FROM LIÂBILITY
-STATJTE 0F LiMITATioNS-TRUSTEE ACT, 1888 (51-52-VICT.
C. 59), S. 8-JUDICIÂL TRUSTEES ACT, 1896 (59-60 VICT. C.
35), s. 3- ( TUSTEE ACT, 1 GEO. V. c. 26, S. 36, ONT.-Lmî-
TÂTIONs ACT, 10 EDW..VII. c. 34, S. 47, ONT.).

In re Allsop, Whittaker v. Bamford (1914) 1 Ch. 1. This
i8 an important decision as to the effect of the Trustee Act, 1888
(51-'52 Vict. c. 59) (see 1 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 36, Ont.), and the
Judicial Trustees Act (59-60 Vict. c. 35) (see 10 Edw. VII. c.

3,S. *47, Ont.). The facts of the case were that a testatrix, whodied in 1887 bequeathed her residuary estate to trustees, upon
trust to pay tlie income in e<iual third parts to lier two nepliews
and lier niece during their respective lives, and, subject thereto,
to hold the capital and income of the wliole in trust for the
ehldren of lier said nephews and niece who might be living at
the time of tlie failure of the trust tliereinbefore contained.
1Jpon the deatli, in 1896, of one of the nepliews, leaving a widow
and children, the trustees acting upon the erroneous advice of
their solicitor as to the effeet of the will paid the income of the
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deceased nephew's shae to, his idow for thý maintenance of
his ehildren. In 1910 it was declared by the court that the

and niece. that there was an implied trust for the accumulation
of the income of the ihird share from the death of the dece-ased

nephew until the period of distribution, which trust, however,
under the Thellusson Act came to a end twenty-one years after 1
the death of the testatrix, viz., ini 19ffl. and an inquiry was then
directed as to the person entitled to, that part of the testatrix 's
estate as to which she died intestate and Sarahi Whitaker waz
fould to be the sole next of kin, whose persc>nal representative
ivas the plaintiff in the present action, and who claimed an ne-

count of the accumulations of the income of the deceased
nephew's share from the time of bis death until 1908, and an

to the vidow of the deceased niephew. The trustees set up the
defenee of the Statute of Limitations. Trustee Act, 1888 (51-52
Vict. c. 59) . s. 8 (see 10 Edw. VIL. c. 34, s. 47, Ont.), and thev
also claimed the benefit of the ,Judicial Trustees Act. 1896 (59-Cjl
Vicit. e. 35 ) s. 3 (see the Tritstee Act, 1 Geo. V. c. 26. s. .36, Ont.
Warrîngto n. J., who tried the action, came to the conclîusion that
the case fell within s. S, sub-s. 1. cf the Trustee Act, 1888 (sc
10 Edv. VII. c. 34. s. 47, Ont. as being one where no e-isting
Statute of Limitations applied. but that by virtue of the proviso
at the end of par. (V time did not begin to run against the

plaintiff until 1908S, -whlen lier interest feil inito posession, with
whieh the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, M..,and Hlamilton
and Eady. Ii.J agreed: but their Lordships were of the opin-
ion that the Judieiai Trustees Aet, 1896 . s. 3 (see the Trustee
Act, i Ger). V. '.ý. 26. 's. 36. O:.t), is not confined. to cases wbere
the breacli of trust arises froni some executive or administrative
blunder, but may ext?ýnd to cases where money is paid to a person
flot entitled according to the truc construction of an instru-
moî'nt, and thiat in the present case the trustees could rlot bt. i;aid
Io have acted iînnsnal' ere]y hecause they had, under
legal aictaken a wroxîg view as to the construction of the
wvill. andi as there wvas îîo question a-, to their having actcd
-honest!y- tlîey ougbt to he relieved from Iiability for the

breach of trust. and isu tbis respect they revcvrs& the deeision
of Warrington,. J.
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MoRTûAGE - RFOEmTio.n-CoLLATERL szC-ruTTY-FRÂuD7uLzhN?

PLE O F COLLATERAL SCUL1TY BY MOWrQÂoE-RIOH-T op

MOMFAGOR TO REDEEM AS AGAINS'Z OPIN~,ASO E0

MOSTGAGZ BOUND BY EQUITIES BErWERN MORTGAGOR AND ORIG- .
INÂL MORTOAGE.

De IÀsie v. Un)io&n Bank of Scotelr?,d (1914) 1 (ýh. 22 ThisÀ
was au action for redemption of a mortgag- of real estâte in
which. the faets were somewhat complicated by the fraud of a
solicitor. The mortgage in question was made by the plaintiff
to his soliCtor Crick, on real estate, and the plaintiff at the same
tiie transferred to hirn by iway of co'law.T.qaI security £3,000 of
debenture stock. Crick represented týïat hie wvas getting the
mnoney from the defendalit bank on the saine security aud
fraudUlently induced the plaintiff to sign a memorandum of
charge on thie stock, not only for the advance of the £4,000, but
Of ail other suais which the bauk should advance to Crieçk, and
the stock wvas transierred to the bapuk, who had no notice of the
frand. t'riek subsequently sub-nîortgaged the land to the bank
by way of equitable deposit te secure his gencral indebtedness
and afferwards texecuted a legal transfer o£ the mortgage- Crick
aftcrw:ards beeamie haiikrupý. owing the defendant bank a
great deal more than the £4,0M0. The plaintiff claixncd to redeem
the mortgage on payment of £1.000, beiuig the ainounit due less
the value of the collateral security. The bank contended that
lie voiffl only redeecm on payîuent of the full £',000. The Court
of 2,ppeal (Cozens-llardy, NM.R., Eady, i.nd Philliniore, L.JJ. ' ,
affirining Warrington., J., held. that although the defendants
wvere entitled to apply the collateral security on th-zý gitneral in-
debtcdness of Crick, yet that as assignees ef the mortgage ti-ey
had :io gre-ater right than Crick, and. therefore, couid flot resist
the plaintiff s right te redeemn on pavînent of £1,000, as claimed.
If, wheii the defendant-s becamne sub-inortgagees, they had in-
i1uired cf the plaintiff and lie, in ignorance of Criek's dealing
witkF the collateral speurily had adinittcd tiiat there was £4.000
due on 'iis mortgage the case inight have hrd a _ÂZerent resuit,
but it appearcd the defendants took their sub-mortgage with-
out inquiry.

VENDOR AND PURCIIASER-RESTRICTIVE C(W'EN ,NT FOR IBFNEFIT OF

AD.IOINING LANîDS-SA1.E 0F ADJOINING LA-NDS PRIOR TO COVEN-

ANT.

In Ifilboiiir? v. Lyons (1914) 1 (Ch. :34, the question to be
detvrmnined .vas whcther a restrictive covenant given in the fol-
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lowing cireumatances wua 8tili operative. In 1Rf98 the owner of
a hotel, who als at that time owned adjoixiing land, agreed to
seil it to the pheintiff's predecessor in tîtie. Tbe contrset prt-
vided that the deed shouid cantain a reutrictive covenant by
the grantee. her heirs and assigna, for the benelft of the adjoin-

.ing lands, then owned by the vendor. The sale was flot coin-
pleted till 1899 and the deed eontained the restrictive covenant
stipulated in the contract; but prior to 1899 the -,endor had soki
ail the adjoining lands then o,.,ned by him wîthout any refer-
ence to the restrictive covenant hy the grantee of the hotel pre-
m~ises. In 1912 the owner of the hotel having entered into a
contract Io seil the hotel premises, the purchaser objeeted that
the restrictive covenant was a defect in the title. The present
action was brought to compel specifc performance of the coven-
aut. Neville, J., held that as at the date of the dePd in 1899, t
the vendor had no land to which the benefit of the restrictive
covenant could attach and. therefore, that the hotel premises
%vere not subje.ct to the covenant.

COMPAN-'Y-WINDING. I.P-FLO %TI NG CHA&RGEF-DEB3ENTIRES,->AR i

PASSU CLAUSE INTEPEST PAIO TO SOME DEBENTURtE :OLDEPLS
TO A LATER DATE TM1AN OTHERSý;-DisrRIBU-TION 0F ASSET--
EQI7ALIZATION 0F 1P.ýYMENTS-Z.

In re Uidlamid Express, Lid.. Icro .The Yompany (1914)
1 O~h. 41- This~ was a winding up proceeding ini which Sargant,
J.. decided (1913 1 Ch. 199 (noted ante, vol. 49. p. 452), that
in the distribution of the aissets of the eoinpatiy among deben-
ture holders whose debentures were a floating charge and on
sûme of whieh interea.t had. prior to the liquidation, heeîn paid
to a later date~ titan on others. the praper iniethod was te ascer-
tain what wvas due on each debenture having regard to the prior
payinents and then distribute the assets pro rata, and that in
the absence af any eoiutict to that effeet the debenture hoiders.
were flot entitied to have tte assets first applied to equaiMze the
pavznents on the debentures. This Oecision la Dow atllrimed by
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.. and Eady and Phil-
limiore, LJJ..

WiLL-TRuS'T FOlR SALF-ABS')LUTE AND UNCONTROLLED DISCRE-
TION AS TO S.kLE--SHARE vESTED--RIGeIT 0F BENEFICIARY TO
INSIST 0F SALE.

In re Kipjping, Kipping v. Kipping (1914) 1 Ch. 62. In thia
casew a testator bad willed his rosiduary estate to trustees on
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trust to Bell, witb power in th'cir absolute and uncoutrolled dis-
cretion to powtpons' the sale, and they were te stand posaessed of '
the proceeds in trust for the tetators' children who should
tattain 21, ini eiual shares, "provided that the eapilal of rny
resdusry estate shal neot 1w divisible amongst my children
until mny voungest surviving ehild shFi- attain the age of txenty-
oneC years." One of the ebildrpe attiiined twenty-one years and
claimed that his share ws vested in posession, and that lie was
entitled to tw paid his rbare or to have it appropriated te him.
The trustees objeeted to sdil owing to the difficulty of effecting
a sale except at a aseriie. Warrington, J., who tried the case
helé that the plaintif. ' notwithstanding the direction in the wili
that the capital shmuld nlot 1w divisible until the youngest child
attained twenty-une, becaine entitled on attaining twenty-one
years to a vested share. but he held that so long as the trustees
bc,na fide de-ernined Io postponie the smie of the e.st-ate he wvas
not entitled Io have his share paid or appropriated Io in , and
f roma that part of the dei-ision denving his right to a sal 1. or t
appropriation of bis share the plaintiff appeaied, but the UcetrL
of Appeal (William:& Buekley. and Kennedy, L.JJ.l upheld the
judginent of Warrington. .1.

VENDOR AND PUCAE-ODTOF '4ALE XEGAT1V1-,G RIGHlT To

(70O1PENSA PCXVYNEiLA -- FA1SA DFMt >NýTR-\TT0

-MPLIED Ç0VE'NANTS-- FOR TITLE-1,IAI.ITY QF VENDoHI.

,Easýtitood v. Ash ton t 1914) 1 Ch. 68. In tiL case the Court
of Appeal (tozens-Ilardy, M.R., Eady and P'hillimore. L.JJ.)
have reversed the ,.ecision of Sargant, J. <191:3) 2 Ch. :39 ( uoted
ante. vol. 49, p. 494). The action Nvas hroiught to revovur dam-
ages for au allegel breach of covenant. The plaint iff brought
the p.-operty kiiown as B3ank Ilev Farin. cotitaiing S4 ae. :ir. -lp.,
or thereabouts, subjeet to a condlitionl that any inicorrect state-
ment slioald itut eiititlc hini Io (comrpon.tion.. The property
wa.s coinveyed aecordling to a plan inosdon the deed. This
plan shewed that there vvas ineluded in the property purporîcd
to 1w conveyed a atrip of 100 feet long by 36 feet wide, whieh had
origimilly hecn part of the farin, but, as to which, to the venedor's
knowl edZe, an a4.joining proprietor had aequired title hy passes-
gion. Sargant. J.. held that the plan eould not be treaýe4l as
fRlFa deînonstratio and that the strip m~as included in the parcel
conveyed, and the defendant having no title thereto w-m liable in
damiages. The Court of Appt-l, ;iowever. took the view that
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on the true construction of the conveyance the etrip in queation
was flot included in the land conveyed, whieh was accurately
and completely described as being in the Occupation oi two ten-
ants; thxe nxeasurements were correct and the reference to the
plan was, therefore, merely a falsa demonstratio which did not
vitiate the description.

WiLi,-CoNsTRi-cTi0N-,-BEQ1jT.ST TO UNMARRIED DAUGHTERS 0F

A. -.ý B.

In re Harper. Plounan v. Harpe- (1914)~ 1 4h. 70. Suifs
fer the construction of ivills are interesting for the curious urn-
,,ertainties of language wbich they manifest. In this case a lady
1v byer will gave a moietv of bier residuary estate ''to be dividcd
f.qually betive-n týhe unmarricd daughterp of niY hrot.her-in-lamw.
P)r. Hf. and Dr. ('. Tqal. t wiii he seen af a glanve hoiv
niany constructions înay he piaceK on these words. It may niean
týiat the hequest is f0 the daughters of H. and G. equally. Or
to G. ani the daughters of H. equally- Or- baif to G. and hall
t( the danghters of H. equally. lIn such cases. as qargant. J.,
wviio triofd the case. rernarked. the decisioni nmst hb' in the nature
of gihs r-n is gesas to the p)robable îneafling of ftie
tetatrix wva.- that the bequest ivas to G1. and the (laughters of
IL eqnll ml that G. 's ow-n <au'hïer wVHs ý riftit]ed at al].
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT,

Ont.] DORAN-P V. JEWMLL. [Feb. 3.

Appea.1--New right of appeok-Appl"ctiot to pending actions.

An Act of Parliament giving a right of appeal to the Su-
preme Cowrt of Canada which did flot exist before does not apply
to a case in whieh the action was instit-uted before the Aet carne
into force. Hyd-e v. IÀn4-say. 29 Can. S.C.R. 99, and Colonial
Sligar Rùfining C'o. v. Irving, [1905] A.C. 369, followed.

Motion to affirni jueisdiction dismissed.
W L. Scott. for motion. Caldwell, contra.

province of 1RcOva %ýc0tia.

SUPREME COURT.

Sir Chai les Towvnslend1. C.J.. and
Russell. md Ritelhie. JJ.] .[15 D.L.R. 40.

ALBERT 1'. MAR,5IiALL.

Bis and otsIsvnn-Ntcpayable ai bank-Xccssity

An action caniiot he miaintained against the mnakers of a pro-
missory note which wua not presented for payment at a bankJ
depsignated iii the hodxv of the instrument~ as, the place of pay-
nient.

Warner v. Sirnon-Kay<' Syndicale, 27 N.S.R. 340, foilowed,
Sanders v. St. Jleiu. Snmltiig C'o, 39 N...370, distingîiiished;
M<rch<:nts Biank v. IHnderson, 28 O.R. 360, coîîsidered.

W. F. O'ConlOr, K.C., and A. D. Giin.n, for appellant. Il.
McelTisli. K.C., for respomîdent.

ANNOTXTl0N ON ABOVTE CASE.

TeBilhs of Exchanige Act. B...1906, ch. 119, sec. 1S3. provde aý.
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"183. Where a promizsory note ie in the body of it made payable et; a
particular place, it muet bie presented for payment at that place,

"(2) ln such case the maker ie not discharged by the omission to
prfflent the note for payment on the day that it matures : but if any
suit or action je instituted thereon fgainat bim before presentation, th'e
conte thereof shahI be in th'e dîscretion of the Court.

"(3'ý If no place of payment je secified in the body of the note, pre-
eentsnent for payment ie flot necessary ini order t, render the inaker
hiable."

Sub-eec. 1 of sec. 87 of the English Act reads: -Where a promieaory
note ie in the body of it made payable at a particular place, it muet be
presented for payment at thât place in order to render the maker hiable.
In any other case presentment for payment je flot necessary in order to
render th' inaker liable."

And by section 52 (2) of the Englieh Act, whei-e a note je payable on
a day certain, the maker will int bc discharged beeauee the note je flot
pre-ented on that day: (lialmers. Buis of Fxeliange. 7th cd.. 300.

Falconbridge, on Bankiug and Bis of E.-çhange. 2nd cd. ((an.>. 791,
eays: "The provisions of the English Act, just referred to are declaratory
of the common lais, as interpreted ini Rhodes v. Gent, 1821, à B. & AId.
244, and Anderson v. Cler-elaid, 1769, 13 East. 430, namaely. that the pre.
sentient at the place nanied before action is essential, if a note is made
payqbýc at a particular place. althoukh the maker is flot disclîarged by
any dela « in such presentnient ehort of the period fixe4 by the Statute of
l'imitations; but ini the case of a noté, pay able generally, no pre'ntment
or request for paye.nnt is necessary to charge the maker of rt note; lie je
bound to pas' it at niatiuritv. and to find out the holder for that purpose:
lialtopi v. Ma.scnl. 1844, 1 3 -M. & %V.. at 458, 4 R.C., at 488.

It h'cs been lîeld that tlîe omlisin of the words "in order to render

the maker Hiable" from tlie ('anadian Act, have not the efTect of making
it unnecessary to sliew preseiitmcnt as against the ijiaker. and that pre.
sentnient at th- Prt..peî liwie tr factq excusing suîcli presentment muest be
c verred and j.roved: Croft V. llamlin. 2 B.('.P. 333.

There bas ben. hiowever, great diver.sit.v of opinion ini regard to the
meaning and effeet of tlîe latter part of stit, ec 2. This clause. whieb
was ad(led ti) the bill in thi' Sens te. is ininmediatciY p Iel..% [o s'rds
which excuse presentuient on tlhe daY of ;anient biut not premeninîeiît at
the place of payment. It refers to a suit or ýctimn lefore present-meiît. and
yet doe no lirovide for stich n case ini unainhigious ternis. If it nicans
(bat an action nia' lie eucegesfullv« yi bruglit Is.fore îurerientmnt. it niakes a
dlistinct change in the law. In ('roff v. 11ailffi. supra. the Coeurt lield
diat tl'e clause huad not efe ted.ui a change. 'l'lie saine conclusion was;
reaclied by thbe Suprenie tCoîurt o>f Nova Scotiuî. whieiu laid stress uipon
the peremptory ternis of subl)ser. 1 : IVarner v. Sîuuîon Kaye. 27 N S.111.
340; followed hi' NewluLnds, J., "n Jotîu's v. h'nqlnîud. 5 W.L.E. 83. Ac-
cord ing te the viu'w adopteil i n tues,, cases a uî ~p. a et ai pa rticillar
place nitjet bc thurv pi'eseiited lefý,ru luctioui hrougut .Asî rainst tlue
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endorser it mnuet be presentedl on the day it failh due. As against the
maker it may be presented at any time before action brought, but prenent-
ment at some time before the commencement of the action muet be proved
or the action fails.

The provision as tu costà menus, aecording tu these caues, that if the
maker succeeds. un the ground chat nu presentmnent is proved. the Court
may deprive him of the cets usually given to a suecessful suitor. Rus-
sell, on Bills of Exchange (Can. 1909>, p. 299, eails this explanation of
the provision as to coets "ingenlous, but far-fetc-hed." Falconbridge, as
to this says (page 792) : "One may perhaps agree with him in regard
tu this remark and yet find it difficult tu believe that the Legfiuature bau
effe.Žted an important change in the law by the insertion of words of such
proiound obscurity. It is not casy to see why the Legislature did not
express itself more clearlv if it int-ended to do away with the necessity
for the presentmnent which is so clearly directedl ini sub-sec. 1. On the
wvhole it is as9 easy to accept thé explanation ahove indicated as to the
costs as it is to reconcile sub sec. 1 wiith the view tbat the maker mav be
oued. aithougl. no prcsentment before action takes place."

A ditTerent view of the nîeaning of tlie section bas been taken in sorne
o!f the cases.

In Merchoîîis Bank V. Iicniderson, 2S O.R. 360, a note payable at ai
particular place was net presenteil for paynient until some ti-ne after
its miaturity, and a few îlaYs before action brî.eght against thue maker. A
judgntent for the plair.tiff w ith costs wvas affirnicd by a Divisional Court
%vith cests, on the ground that it was the niîak-rýs duty to bave the money
to mnepit the note~ ut the partieuflar place and te) keep it lhec froni the
niatiirity of thé note iuntil presetnient. Arnieur, CJ.. at p. 364, poî)nted
out what the law was ie £ncLlanl prier tu the passing of thé Act, and
that in Ontario. liv virtie eofftic Upper (anada statiute,, 7 Wirn. IV. ch.
5, a nete pauýah1v uit «% particil;ii place witlieut further expîression iii tliat
respect wa% t.. be deemied and taken as a promise te pay gcnerally. At
p). 365. lie exprù escl the epunion that. iier ttic preuet Act an action
miiglit liavr lae rcîîgli îit the niaker without any presprntnîent nt
thie partienlar place, the plaintiff. in sucli case running the risk of having
te pay flhc costq of tlie action in case the makor should shew that lie hail
thie ,iioncv ah flie pai tivkilar pilace te .,iswer thic note at mnaturity, and
thercaftex *îî. lie ouî., i lay be !lîat théc etiîoct of this provision is
(bat a3i far as thue îîiaker of sih a liremiisqne:v nete is concernéed, tlîc pro-
naigaerv noete is t., le ilet-iueti andtl- te lue, a pronmise by hini to pay
generaulv; tbut it is iinii cessarv t,. deternîiiie tic etTect of this provision
ini deterini ni g ti s.-' Thmis obi fer dit-i uiii cf Arniotir, C(J., w-ae

adopted by Rjdl,t J., iii Frerniuî V. ('n ,a<iin (hîordiau Lufe las. Co., 17
O'... 296, at 302.

Witlî a sieiilar resuît. iii Sinclair v. 1). rne,. 7 E.R. 222, the jnudg-
nment cf tié Snîîreîîe Couîrt tif Priîcc llwarI Isîca,? was detivéred hy'
Fizigprald. .)., w-lic givcs an ieteresting anaIys;s of tlie section, and con-
strues if, as fotlows, at 224: "You niiist préenrt the note at the par-
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ticIllar place it is made payable, not necessarily, as againat the maker, on

the day of its inaturity, nor indeed, before suit; but if presentinent in

flot made before suit, the eostê being in thie discretiou of the Court, the
maker will bc protected f rom coets should, for instance, the funds te meet

the note have been duly plsced by h!m at the place named."
This view of the section recognizes that if was intended to0 change the

Iaw in one particular only, naniely as to presentment beforc suit, but at
the sme tizne so protecting the makcer that at mont he would be required
to pay the debt wîthouf cona, if there was no default on bis part: ase also,
Union Rankl v. Mac«Uuough, 7 D.L.R. 694, 4 A.L.R. 371.

The question was raised before the Court of Appeal in Mani-
toba, in Robertson v. Northtrestern Regi8ter Co., 19 Man. L.R. 402,
witb.out conclusive resuit, Richards, J.A., holding that the action failed
because of non-presentment hb'fore &ction, Cameron, J.A., holding tiat
presentment was flot essential. and Perdue, J.A., holding that presentment
was sufficiently proved in fact.

Vpropnce of :B titieb Columia.

STIPREME COURT.

Iluner.C.J. [1 D.I.R.189.
RE TIIIRTY-N!INE iNDZ'Or.

Deportatiowj-ininigration ,-srcin--~saisfr<nn BrijýsJi
territo>-ey-Asiatic -'origin " or A.4iatir "race, ''-Jirisdiction
-- Habecas corp us.

1. Where a -statute guthorizes the regulation of tIîe immtiigra-
tion of persons of the ''Asiatîc race" by orde-rs-in-couincil, an
order-in-covncil purporting to regulate the iminigration of per-
sons ot the "Asiatie origin'' is ultra vires as exceeding the statu-
tory authorily, the words ''Asiatic origin" being wide eiîough
te include per9onw, of the British race horn. in Asia who would
flot bc within the words "Asiatic race" used in the statute.

2. Whc ia persen is ordered to be deported out of tie country,
the reason. for the deportation sho>uld be clearly stated: the
order, and it is not a cornpliance trerely to refer, under the
headig of "'reamous, " te the section numbher of the statute under
which the order purported teo e miade.

3. A discharge on habeas corpus mnay lie ordered in respect of
a (lepertation order against Asiatics under an order-in-couicil
which exceeds in it-s scope tuie powers eonferred by ParIiamnent;

1 1 - MqawfflIý
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the orders-in-council P.C. 920 and 926 are both invalid as exceed-
ing the prohibition of the statute as to persons fo he debarred
from entering Canada.

Re Rahim, 4 D.L.-R. 701, referred to.
4. A xequirement under an immigration law that the immi-

grant shall have, on arrival, a stated surn in his own right, does
flot alone demand. that the inoney shall be in his actual and per-
sonal poe&ession, and would be satisfied by his having the money
on deposit in a Canadian bank.

J1. E. Bird, for application. 'W. J. Taylor, K.C.. contra.

ANNOTrATION ON ABOVE CASE.

Thie case. in itself, merely decides that two Dominion orders-in-couneil
art invalid because they excced the powers given by the Dominion Immi-
gration Act on which they purport to bc based. But read in connection
with the Dominion order-in-couneîl passed a few days after the judgment.
which prohibits îîntil MNarch 31 next. the landing at porta ini British Col-
umibia of any immigrant who is an artisan, or skilled or unskiiled labourer,
it brings up the generai question of Canada and the other self-governing
Dominions refusing to British subjects the riglit of entry. Hndus from
British India are as much British subjeets aq Canadians: whether they are
equally British citizenq. or whether a distinctiorn can bie usefully drawn
betwepn "British citizens" and "British suibjectsa." i8 a point whieh bas
been recentlv inooted, but need no)t he discussed here. Immigration and
agriculture are the only two matters river which tht' Brtish North
Amnerica Act 'xlic-itly conifeis concurrent juriqdiction on the Dominion
Parliament and the provincial I.egislatures, but with the proviso that
provincial legislation shail have effe"t F0o long andt so far onflv as it

kg niot repugnant to any Act of the Parlianwnt of Canada. l'le Donxinior
Parliamiejt hias vcrY properly undertaken to regrulate immigration -

as '.%r. JIoseph Chamnberlain, then Secretary of State for the tol)or>.8 said
iii a despateh to Lord 'Minto, of .January 22, 1901, "the whole sOieme of
the British North Americ, -*,. :mpliès the exclusive exercise hy t.he Dom-
inion of ail national powers. and, though the power to legisiate for pro-
motion and encouragement of immigration iiio the provinces xnay have
heen prolietly given Wo tbe provincial legiolfLtiire" the right of entry into
Çahiada of persons voluntarily séeking suchi entry is obviously a purely
nationgl matter. affpeting ns it does tuie relation o! the Ernpire with
foreigii stat,-s" (Provincial l-gislaticiiu 199-1900,.1) 139). .And the federal
(loverniment regards with jeslousy any attempt at provincial legisiation
in r-latioii to immigration in view (if tuie Dominion legisîntion on that
subjt-ct. and lias quite. recently exercîsed the veto power againist it: t pro-
vinial legisîctioni. 18t;7-1895. pli. 634-5: 159-1900, at pli. 134-9; 1901-
1903, pli. 64, 74-5).

hlut wlint is of morê importance in r-oniiec.on w:th thii gsuhject
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is that the Imperial Coverninent has officially cnceded thýý right of
this Dominion, and the other self-governing Dominions to legislate
for the exclusion of immigrants, though British eîîbjectsi. Lo)rd Crewe.
Secretary of State for India, speaking -it the last P.ii onference,
said: "I fuily recognize, as Blis Majesty's Government fully recog-
nize, that as the Empire is constituted, the idea that it is possible to
have an absolutely free interchange between ail individuals who are sub-
jects of the Crown, that is to say, that every subject of the King, whoever
hie may bie, or whcrever he may live, has a natural right to travel or
8tili miore to settle in any part of the Empire, is a view, whichi we fully
admit . and 1 fully admit as representing the In<lia Office, to be one which
cannot be maintained. As Ili- Empire is constituted it ia aVilI impossible
that we can have a free coming and going of ail the subjecti; of the King
throughout ail parts of the Empire. Or to put the thing in another way,
nobody can attempt to dispute the right of the self-governing Dominions
ta decide for themselves whoni. in eneli case. they will admit as citizen8 of
their respective Diminions."

As Sir Samiuel Griffith, Chief Justice. of Australia, and a member of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil, has recenti *y said, the fol-
lowing propGsitions scen. to correctiy express the existing state of the
law:

i. British nationalitv confers -.ipon flie liolders of the statîîs îf Bfritish
nationals the i ight to claini the protection of the Biritish Siivereign as
against foreigr powers.

2. It does not. of itseif. entitile tlie boler to an political rights or-
privil'es within any pairt of tlie Empiire. bunt it mliv Ie a condition of the
enjoyxnent oi sucb righits anîl privileges

ST.. the absence of any potive law to the contrîîrv. n British national
is probably entitîcil to datim the right of entry into ans' part of the Brit-
ish mpi

4. A competent legislative autihorit.v of an,- part oif the Empire mAy,
hy positive ]aw, restrict or deny thînt right of entry.

Sc, another writer, who lias lvd flie Govemnorship of tlie Winulwarl
Islands, in a collection cf paliers recentlv puiîl~ied in Englani luimier the
titie of "British ('itizenship." snys: "if a man o! coloîîr who is a British
qiîbject seeks Vo) enter and settît' iii Aiitralia. lie litaIs fliat lio is sîîbject
to certain disabilities iuv renqn of lis cîioîr; bis riffhts as a Britishî qîîl-
ject do not inchide the riglît to cnter anîl remairi in ever<3 part if tlic
Empire on thie same torms as if lie wo're a pure whîite. And it is imý
practicable to prevent a self-goveriiing calony from inîposing disaliilities
on persona of colour seel<iîig to enfer il. wlefietir tliev iire ifritish sub-
jeets or not."

But in trulli we ara iii a region othier lhaîî-pî rhaps weê shoulil saY
higher than-tiit of mnere, lawu. Wie are dealing w jtl mcnttors whicli %vill
f'ind tlîeir tîltîmatp settîcinent not in the provisions of iiy statte, ')iit R.ý
tue fln] resultant of varyilig gentiméiiis. ciînflîcting iriterests, anil voiiijlet-
iog piitriotionma. Thue exclusion of Britishi Ruiljects. wlintever their roloîîr,
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from any part of Britislî SOil. wvill at bcst lu. regar(kd as a lamentable
liecessity lv tll(.,s w1lin lîav fllc on..t f the. Empire at lîeart. It will
eaIl for thîe expeise of the Ii4rlust tatvsrnanship. and miuch niutu'il for-
lîcarancp, to adjust these matters w ithout distul-ling flhe pax Britainica.

l600h C CW .

A Trralig< oit the ]Ioli< r Laiv of Evidrncc. B3v ( s.FREDERIC
CII\~îEa.AyEof tlic BoJSton anl 'New York Bars. 4

volîunes. Alh)anv. N.Y. :Matthcew Bender Comnpany. 1911-1-1.
4,95Y6 pages. Price, $28.

Whilst every book mniusi eventuallv slceed on ils own nierits
if i.s ailways interesting to know soinething of the author, bis
anteeedents and his cjualifieations for tlle work he undertalwse.
Mr. Chainherlayne is known to the profession as having edited
an Amierican edition of Best *s Principles of Fvidenîe., vh ich w as
adoptud as the texi book of ilic Harvard Law Seliool on thaf
suhjet. Ile smîsquently edite(1 an international edition of tîme
saine %vork. 1w 1897 lie editce1 aiw Aineriean edition of Taylor on
JE'vidvince. Ilu 1905 lie coiiplet cd Ille largur part of the artiele on
Evidenve in C ve. flncc thon h lias licen contilmiloîslv oecupied
ini the preparation of fleic noniîniental work, novv before liq. so
iuchi se that lie was enîip-old f0 give iip a lirge practice and(
devofe ail his finiie te tbis greait work. These voliuncis (Illc last
juîst reeived f are the wortlîY outeoine of fklic traiing.- experi-
once, indîîstry andl nient ai attaiminent nvecessarN- for so gre-it
a lîresentafion aud comipilation of thie lam- on thîs-perîaps flie

niost importanf of aIl iramielie.s 4? law, and flic fine reliriing
flie largest r'ange of learniîîg. resvarech and logieal fîmouiglît.

The inwver lias nîany books on Evidence. sueti as flic three
well known voluitles of Taylor on Ex'idvncev and 1~nîîsrWigz-
mnorý s e*xaustive amI lîiiioii treatisv e. (Iinilv th( livsf so
fa r; ])ut fthe work lwtfore lIS Nill lie a keeîimpet ilor for pro-
I'vesonul1 faveur. aînd if also is of a eosiiopol ilan vha ractor.

1 t will lic entirely miyndar ,;pnee te refer at lüngfh to Itht
iiiiiiiense îîiass ef niatter confained iii thle 5,000 pa"ges iipearing
iii thle.se four vohiime. All we can do is to éxfraet a short siîmi-
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mnary of the contents so a.s to give an Mes, of the large scope
of the work and the general treatment of the subject.

The exhaustive character of the work end the extent of the
information given may partly be gathered from the fact that the
index covers ino less than 315 doubie efflumn pages, and the
table of contents oeccupving 7S pages of closely printed inatter.

Vol. 1. bas as a general heading " Administration. " The first
chapter is devoted to the preiiiniary discussion as to the law of
evideîice, definitions. subdivisions . etc. Suhsequenit chapters
deal with matters of fact. law and fact, court and jury and
'their varions functiotîs, the principles of administration, the
protection of substantive riglits, the furtherance of justice. judi-
cial knowledge, coriiiion knowledge. special knowledge, etc., eaclb
of these being diseussed. undur appropriate an)) hc«Ids and
nînuciirous subdivisions, and] the anthorities thereon cited and
critieîsed, the author giviug also his own views and stngge.;t ionls.

Vol. Il. appears under the general head of "Pr.eedture'' and
discnsses at great lenLrih and( 1111(er varions siub-heads the sub-
jects of burden or' proof, hurden of evidene.e, îupin and
inferenccs of fact. pre.snnptîons of law. pseudo presiumiptions,
:alnl-.ssîonis judicial and tuxt rit-iiiudîeal, also hv ùoîiucit. eoupro-
maise, confessions. dnre-.s. former evidence, ete.

Vol. T.1. deals with thet genvral naitire of proof. judicial rea-
.-otlixig, relevancY. incorporation of logic. probative relcvancy,
r"aâsoning 1w iv itness, inference f roin seuisation, estîtuates, vaille,

lî~ud-witig. ottelinsioii.s froin observation hoth as to fact.s and
law. expert jndgnient. hy,%potlietical questions, proh:îtive forail
of esnîg Thtis vol urnle being largely c01tCere1il wit h thle
mmnd an(] the reasuingi- of wtess

Vol. IV-. limier tilt lîead of '*Rclevalac,'' cotîtinle-s the
sainle general stibject deait with ,t lthe previous volume, and theni
under 1u1a1virtEs stilil,,0ads anmd subdIivisionls speaks of swori)

.stteteuts.mniepede t-leviiiey, lîearsa ' evideîtce, <lelai.-
tiotis agîiiia.st nterest. dleclarations as to inalters of public and
general iinter(st, mlyitg <lecltrattiotis, entries in course of bus4iness,
d.ebm Iýrationis coneertmng [pedigree, lie"rsay as li mtaryv (videlice.
relevaîtcy of siinila riti', mnoral tnifoit lit.v ami cha racler. etc'.

Ir t wli rasily be liierstOo<1 froin tiiis gencral statenient o!
conftnts thiat lthe author lias trealedl flic subject nol onily exhauis-

tiev(as wvtll appear by au exainntion iii detaul ), hnt al-so iii a
scetii.analyt *icalI and logical nianîtr.

lThe atîntlir has estaillisbed a reputtat ion for hinisel f, wbich
ý%iII. ive v(-iilur," Io tihin, grow ;ii his w ork hccomie.- better

M
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known. The east of his mind, his intirnate knowledge of his sub-
jeet, his facility of expression and reniarkable industry have en-
abled Mir. 'Chambcrlayne to -ive to the profession a presý-ntation
of the law of evidence of the greatest value to ail practitioners.
A reviewer thus aptly refers to the author's style of mode of
tre'atment: "It is refreshink to make aequaintance with a work
which sees things from ifs own point of view and evinces a
power of lucid expression and profound analysis rare in legal
treatises. The author's facility in original analysis is mnarked,
but flot less striking than his intellectual aptitude for so large an
undertaking is hie mastery of the literary impleinents of
scienlifie investigation, andi his ability to clothe his ideas in thi-
me'dium of a strong and supple terminology."

The value of the work to us i.s largely increased by the cita-
tion of the English authorities and a large numbher of those ini
the Canadian courts. \Ve have in conclusion no hesitation iii
recommending Mr. {Chamberlayne's great work to our readers as a
i.,ine of information of most easy access- The only addition we
can suggest aud would like to see is a table of the cases cited-
no sinali job, by the wvay. Mien there are said ta be soîne 75,000
of them-hut this, %ve are told, uiay bu fortheoming later.

CatMa a iaig Practicc. Conpiled by JOiiiN T. P. KNIOHT.
3rd edition. Publislied bY Fred Wilson-Sînith, Montreal.
1913.

This book lias heen found verý useful ta bankers and their
customers. lu the routine of banking que-stions are constantly
arising which iiece.ss&itate a reference ta some authorîty for
guidance, and this book largely mneets the îîeed.

The information given is by way of question and answer,
under appropriaie headings. Thiese* questions are over 600 in
nuiinbcr and are followed liy Clearing lIoiw? rulce and other
information to banlkers andi business iien.
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Jflote3am anib 3et6atrn.
This is an old story, but may he told again. Four ilindus,

partners in business, bought some cotton bales. That the rats
might flot destroy the cotton, they purchased a cat. They agreed
that each of 'the four should own a particular leg of the cat, and
each adorned with beads and other ornamients the leg thus ap-
portioned to him. The cat, by an accident injured one of its
legs. The owner of that member wound around it a rag soaked
in oil. The cat, on going too near the hearth, set this rag on
fire, and being in great pain rushed in among the cotton bales,
where she was aceustomed to hunt rats. The cotton thereupon
took fire and was burncd.

The three other partners brouglit suit to recover the value
of the cotton against the fourth partuer, who owned this par-
ticular leg of the cat. The native judge examined the case.

"The leg that had the ouled rag on it was hurt; the cat
could not use that leg; in fact, it held up that leg and ran with
the other three legs. The thrce unhurt legs, therefore, carried
the fire to the cotton, and are aJonc eulpable. The injured leg
is flot to be blamed. The thrce partners who owned the three
legs with which the cat rau to the cotton will pay one-quarter
of the value of the bales to the partner who was the proprietor
of the injured leg." Grec n Bag.

A famous Chicago lawyer once had a sing-ular case to settle.
A physician came to .him in great distress. Two sisters, living
in the same house, had babies of equal age, who so resembled
each other that their own mothers were unable to distinguish
them when they wcre together. Now it happened that by the
carelessness of the nurse the children had become mixed, and
how were the mothers to m-ake sure that thcy received back
their own infants?
. "But, perhaps," said -the lawyer, "the children weren't
changcd at all."

"Oh, but there 's no doubt that they were changed," said the
physician.

''Are you sure of it?'
" Perfectly. "
"Well, if that 's the case, why don 't you change them back

again; I don 't sec any difficulty in the case. "--San Francisco
Argmw~ut.


